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HE road bond election again proves that .Tackson
count v is the most progressive county in Oregon
that it, leads the. way lor the rest of the state to follow.
Not only the men, hut tlio women, are progressive', as they
demonstrated by their votes.
Nor is the progressiveness confined to Bedford. Every
of the county, except those isolated regions that
section
OK0HCJ12 PUTNAM, Editor ntut Malinger
need good roads most, voted for the bonds by a big majority. For the first time in years. Ashland joined the
s:
procession and blazed the way for the burial of prejudice
kf.innilrlilHll nuttier lit
i.hU.is.1 .
in a community of interest movement that will unite tho
of
nci
the
under
Mn.unni. Oinron.
Mnrch S.
county in the "future.
BUnSCBITTION RATES.
The paved highway, with its new road over the Siski-youIB.
Ono yrnr, ny umll
.o
Ono niitnih. Iiv mall
means much for "Oregon, still more tor tho county. It
month, OMIvriPrt ty carrierCeil-injvrMeiltMrd,
Jnckonlllo niul
opens
the way for an era of improvement and development
- 52
irnl Point
'.nit iiv inAtl. nor vfir
.iii.ii.b nop
in
future will make the Rogue River valley the most
that
ven'r
..
- viiil
prosperous aiui populous portion of Oregon.
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TOMORROW NIGHT

ELKS' CARNIVAL

AD

LEVY INVALID

ATTRACTS CROWD

Oaco' more, Ibmorrow night, the
AtiRlo opera house will lio tho path-crlnK

placo of tlio fans of Mcdford
mid vicinity, when they eonprcgato
to foo Franklo Kdwards of Oakland,
and Hud lloyd ot Ixs Anpelcs, enter
tho ring to box ton rounds.
IMwnrd Is the man who gave Dud
Anderson, tho Mcdford Idol, two of
Iho hardest battles of his career, and
report has It that Edwards canio very
near holnp returned tho winner over
Itud In their last encounter nt Klamath Falls last June. In fact,
"Chirk" Wilson and a few more of
tho local sportsmen who Journeyed
to eco tho bout wcro ot tho opinion
that tho hull was a welcomo sound to
Anderson nt tho close ot tho first
round and Kdwards still maintains
that nurt is ono man whom ho can
beat. Without a doubt, Kdwards is
tho cleverest boxer that has ever been
seen In this city, and his work dur-in- p
his training here, hns been a revelation to tho followers ot the old game
of hit and pet away.
Boyd, whllo not as clover as Kd
wards, is touted by those who have
soon him in action, as a comer. He
is fairly clover, apprcsslve and can
hit hard from nny aplo. l!o has had
nbout twenty bouts and has as. yet
to tasto defeat. Truo enough, he
has nover met any top notchcrs. bnt
who knows but that ho may bo anoth
or Bud Anderson in our midst, for he
has all tho qualities that roado Bud
Anderson such a favorite with the
fans ot Mcdford. Boyd is a credit
to the boxing gamo as he is a boy ot
oxomplary habits and has yet to taste
liis first drop of liquor or tobacco.
There will bo two first class pre
liminaries between local boys making
rlghtcon rounds in all. Tho first
preliminary will start at S:30 sharp.
tho socond immediately after, and
tho main event will bo over by 10:00
p. m., thus bringing to a close a day
relished by every truo sportsman,
"horse racing in tho nfternoon and a
boxing contest at night."
a. large delegation Is expected from
rants Pass as tho special train
homo tho Grants Pass visitors,
will Icavo about 11 p. m.
Seats aro now on sale at tho Nash
Hotel and Judging from tho advance
alo of tickets, the biggest bouso in
tho history of tho gamoliero la looked
for as reservation aro coming in from
0 rants Pass, Ashland, Phoonlr and
other towns around.
SCHOOL EXHIBITS WANTED
AT STATE FAIR
"I. P. llarrlngton, Industrial field
worker for school fairs, says as fol
lows:
"Jackson county schools can fill the
booth reserved for them in tho new
Industrial school exhibit building on
tho stato fair grounds nt Salem, If
thoso who aro interested do what they
can to assist In assembling tho good
products which the young people can
show.
hu Ifllcve in tbo practical
All
education ot which this kind of work
Is tho result should glvo their support. All who aro in favor of having
boys and girls know how to do common things should help the young
pcoplo to prepare for this exhibit.
"Itoguo River und Phoenix have
had their fairs and their products, on
exhibition at tho county fair, are a
credit to tho districts as well as tho
children who mode them. God Hill,
Talent, Jacksonville and other placo3
have not yet held tholr filra. When
they aro held tho best products should
ho resorved mid sont in with a gon-orcounty exhibit, for tho Mato contest at SnJom, Sopt. 29 to Oct. 4.
Tho joung peoplo wll still havo
moro than two wooks to proparo their
nrtlclos for tlio stato fair contest
Articles may bo entered for individual
prizes and at tho samo tiino with tbo
county display, Tho boys and girls of
Medford and vicinity as woll ns all
places whero fairs havo bcon held
BliQiild havo tliolr articles ready.
A
word to Supt. J. P. Wells, or to our
supervisors, Arthur Chaso or K. It.
Petorson will holp in gottlng this exhibit ready, Jackson county should
mako a flno showing at tho Btato
al

fair."
"
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SALEM, Ore.. Sopt. 10. A bungle
was ramie by the last legislature in
its nUempt to jm! n curative nel
ninkinp nil road taxes oted under
the mad law of tOOJt Icgnl, according to the opinion of the supreme
court, handed down today in the
en-- e
of Mennha. Woodenwnre company, appellant, vs. Cotw county,
road district Xo. 0, of that countv,
Owing to the bumclc
mid other.
the curative section doesn't even apply to the mad lnw nt nil. It applies to chnptor 202, laws of 1009,
which i nn net to provide for a
state sanatorium for the treatment
The court holds
of tuljcrculcsis.
that the error is falnl to the curative section of the 101.1 law, which
is wcetion 2 of chapter 310.
Other oa-are pentltii m which
is involved,
the same question
whether the curative act of 101.1
made road taxes levied under section
C321, Lord's Oregon Laws, valid.
Helen O. Dillon vs. A. Louie Rea- com ct nl.; nppealed from Jockon:
action to recover damage for brcneh
of covenant in n deed: nffinned.
Putnam vs. Pacific Mouthlv company, appealed from Multnomah; rehearing allowed.
es
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TORSO
THAT OF WIFE

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. Samuel Alt-mof Richmond, Intl., who is here
peeking his wife, Lillian, believes the
headless torso of n unman found at
Cliffside, N. J., is that of his missing wife, who
nboai
August 2G.
Altnian says his wife had the let
ter "L" tattooed on her left shoul
der blade, ns did the myxtcry woman. Much of her linen was marked

an

"A".

Lil

tonight.
Tho hall was mado n perfect bower
by bunting and flowers. Card tables
were screoncd off and booths whero
Ico cream, homc-mad- o
cake, candy,
lemonade and other delicacies could
bo obtained.
A country store, coxy,
filled with homc-mad- o
roducts, was
kept by Mrs. L. lloverldge. Mrs.
owned It, but Mrs. Hovorldgo
proved a good tenant, ns almost the
entlro stock was sold out.
Mrs. n. O. Worthlngton and Mrs.
Claud Mites kept a beautifully decorated candy booth whero delicious
homc-mnd- o
candles could bo obtained.
Miss Uanks and Mrs. Ilerthamon kept
a pennant booth that had ennants ot
every kind in stock. A fish program
was conducted by Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs.
Gay and Sirs. Crellcy and afforded
great amusement. Tho fish pond was
ono ot tho successes ot tho evening.
Mrs. Young conductod a mysterious
booth that waR so tilted with mysteries that ono came out shaking with
fear or laughter. Too toll what took
placo In tho Mysterious booth would
spoil ono ot tho best features for
thoso attending tonight.
Mrs. Schultz conducted a punch
stand and Mrs. X..S. Dennett served
Ico cream from another booth. Coffee
and sandwiches were nlso served.
Tbo Murphy family consisted of
two large Murphies, Mama and Dad,
and ten small Murphies. Theso llttlo
Irishmen bore tho names ot Mr. and
Mrs. Spud, and tho Spud family.
Ka-bri-

IF MEALS HIT BACK

Jits.

Altmnn's weight correvonls
to that of tho dend woman, and n
scar on the abdomen, ho say.-.-, completes tho identification.

AND STOMACH SOURS
I'ajKs's Dlaiiopslii" Kmls Indigestion,
Gas RyMKirsIn ami Stomach Mis-cr- y

in I'lvo Minutes

PUT OFF TILL MONDAY
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl.f Sept. 10.
Sentencing of Mauri I Diggs and
F. Drew Cnmiuctti, recently convicted of violating the Mann wliito slave
net, was postponed today by United
Stutes Judge Vmi Fleet until next
Monday morning, September 15. Tho
postponement was mndo nt tlio request of Government
Prosecutor
Theodore
Itoehe, and wns nlso
ngrccd to by the defense attorneys.'
The defendants were scheduled to
ho sentenced today, bnt Kooho- osLed
that it go over until the trial of
Biggs and Charles I). Harris, n Sue- raniento attorney, on charges of sub
ornation of perjury, is finished.
-

Fisherman's Petition
(ly C. J. Judd.)
O Ananias
Father of nil lies,
Insniio mo here beneath these sum
A

I

mer skies,
While I recline among

mendacious

fe'nys,
Tiiat I, too, may depict Die phantom

nso
Of that "lost fish" of most enor
mous size.
Give mo the patienco

to sit calmly

by,
Whilo nmnteuis with veterans vie,
Recounting deeds perfo'niied
with
rod and fly,
Then help me tell the final, crown
ing hu!

If what you Just ato is souring on
your stomach or lies liko a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or yon belch
undigested
gas and eructate sour,
food, or havo a feeling ot dizziness.
heartburn, fullness,' nausea, bad
tasto in mouth and stomach headache, you can got blessed rollet in
flvo minutes.
Ask your pharmacist to show you
tho formula, plainly printed on thoso
fifty-cecases ot I'apo's Dlapopsln,
than you will understand why dyspeptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why tboy rollovo sour,
stomachs or Indigestion in flvo
is
"I'apo's Dlapepsln"
minutes.
harmless; tastes like candy, though
each dofio will digest and proparo for
assimilation Into tho blood all the
food you cat; besides, it makes you
go to tho tabic with a healthy appe
tite; but, what will please you most,
!h that you will fool that your stom
ach and IntostlnoK aro clean and fresh,
and you will not need to resort to
laxatives or liver pills for biliousness
or constipation.
This city will havo many "Papo
Dlapopsln" cranks, as somo pcoplo
will call thorn, but you will bo en
thusiastic about this splendid stomach
preparation, too, If you ovor tako it
gases, heartburn,
for indigestion,
sourness, dyspepsia, or any stomach
misery.
Got somo now, this mlnuto, and rid
yoursolf of stomach troublo and
in flvo minutes.
nt
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A. Perl
John
Undertaker

Russian Aviator Killed
ST. PKTKRSIJURO,
Sept. 10.
Lndy Assistant.
Lieutenant !)nis.chiiiiii-i- , a Russian
'8 TJAItTLKTT
28
army aviator, whs killed here today
M. 47 and 47-J-- 2
Phones
Ho
00
when his aeroplane turned tin
Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner
feet in (lie air.
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Successors to Rcichsteiii.
Cor. Fir and Socond St. Woat.
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Marshfleld several mouths iiko,
patiii: wkrulv xo. aa
The supremo court ordered tlraves
triot
appear
that
to
before the bar
Till: ROMANOK OF IIOWHXA
bunal October It.
VltiiKntph comedy
The order was Issued following tho
With Miss .Mary Fuller
filing of an affidavit by i tt.
alleging that Graves led a
RVRNMNGS
crowd ot six hundred men who vio- AFTRRNOONS
lently selrod and marched J. W.
Kdgoworth, Wesley Dverett and Fred
Admission ! and 10c.
Roberts through tho streets to a
gasoline launch In which they wore
conveyed neross C001 Ray. It Ib
charged that tho men wcro beaten
and kicked and compelled to kneel
and Mss the American flag.

'I

FOR SALE
liniul, ten aciVH, four miles from Mod ford, ono milu
from iJuoksoiivillo; liouso and small Imrn, fenced,
altoul two acres cleared, balance in limber; wood
will pay for clearing; deep soil, first class fruit land.
'.If you 'want a home in Ivoue River valloy, don't
miss this opportunity. 1 am leaving tho country
and will giv you a j;ood bargain.
--

STAR

OLIVER JONES
Mcdford, Ore.,

I). No. I, 7." A., at H. It. ZimM. Krinclc ranch.

M. K.

merman's, J.

THEATRE
F

.:

VALLEY FUEL CO.

Ore, Sept. 10- .- Robert ().
Oravcs, n attorney ot Marshfluld, to- Photoplays.
Tiicm. ami Wed.
day faces disbarment proceedings before tlio supremo court on charges
FIGHT AT (Htl.ZI.Y GPI.UII
that ho was organlxcr and leader of Till: Special Feature
reels.
a mob which deported throo Industrial
of geuutnu liidlauu and uoldlern
Scores
Workers of the World leaders front
SALF.M,

f:

You Will Waul ror tlm Viiiloi-TIER- ,
OORD AND OAR LOTS

THEATRE

TODAY

enty
CHICAGO, Sept.
were cut and bruised by
uluxs hero todav when a Imiuti
exploded in the Italian section of the
four
citv. wrecking the front o
buildings and throwing thousands of
reidents into n jmnic. A gas piiio
nio exploded and for a time u disastrous fire was threatened.
10,-Tw-
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The Renunciation

''V';

Simply moisten your
been applied.
comb or n soft brush with It and

draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning the gray hair disappears,
but
what delights tho ladles with Wycth's
Sago and Sulphur b that, besides
beautifully darkening tho hair after
a few applications, It also produces
that soft lustor and nppcaranco of
abundance which Is so attractive; be
sides, provents dandruff, itching
scalp and falling hair.

In Mcdford,
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l'athu Two Reel Special
'lli:U IIFSRAXIi'H WIFR"
(

j

THK GIlOCHIt'H ItRVRXOC"

!i

Thursday night only "Rroncho
Hilly" also beginning
throo nights
vaudeville with Walters and Clare-rnoIn tholr Spanish and .Mexican
comedy acts.
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tiino of sale.
P. S. Send this ad to your friend who wants a
good orchard.
IS. H. HALL, Owner,
WILLIAM. ULR1CH, Auctioneer.

(T-nt

"LET 'ER BUCK"

All now costumes and songs.

E, N. NOBLE

two-stor- v

1

a

"THE ROUNDUP"

,

All Kinds of Wood Hawing
Phono

E.D.Weston
i

Official Photographer of thf
Mcdford

PENDLETON, OREGON,
SEPTEMBER 11, 12, 13

Mitt Xortli Central

7."!-- X

Reduced faron from all polntH on thn S.
bo placed on Halo Sept,
f,
i

StHi

G--
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IU0ULH5MAJIA1

ROUTES

Panoramic Work
Flash lighia

HOUND

TRIP FARM

viowt

Call on

and

Negatives' made anv tiirip
and any placo by appointment.

Phono

1471

NH

1

4M

low fnreu will bo
HOUND

O.NK-THIH- I)

nearest ai;ont for full Information

"Hound-up- "

f'JUiMi.

I'ltOM" MRDKOHD

1'roni nil other poluta eorrospoudlni;

Portraits

208 E. Main

mm In Orecnn, will
10.

rrrzernzw

Anmtour Finishing
Post Cards

Interior and exterior

I1, 1.

return limit Sept.

Club

Commercial

Y'

Decorations of all kinds for
fall weddings.

.

PUIiLIC AUCTION SALE ON PREMISES
ON OCT 1, 1913, AT 2 P. M. SHARP.
55 ACRES OF BEARING ORCHARD
Jtar Orct'k alfalfa land, tlio lii'st in tin valloy, lo- rated two miles north of Med ford, Oregon. Paeifiu
& Kastcrn Railroad runs throiiRh the tract, where
fruit and other prodni'c can be loaded on the oars
without, any long haul. Will lie sold in two or more
tracts. Correct acreage, and terms will he given nt
sale. Trees all standard varieties: :." acres New- towns and Spits, 7 to 10 years old; 1) acres delicious
2 years old; (5 acres pears from 1 to .r years old; It
acres almonds, cherries, poaches, etc. Improve- ten room modern
A No. ,
house,
incuts:
"
,
,
,
i
largo Darn aim omoniioings, pumping piani wun
ten thousand gallon tank, entire tract can be irri- gated from Kogne liiver canal. Present water right
for two fieres. Machinery, tools and livestock will
he sold if purchasers do not wish the same. Terms
will ho easy: Certified cheeks of 10 per cent at time
of sale, balance of cash payment as agreed upon at

oy

Scasonablo
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Music and effects

Tuesday night I.aono Mullcr will
Reason for It
sing tho latest.
Wouldn't any woman bo happy,
After years of backache suffering.
night
Wednesday night urnatour
Days of misory, nlghtR ot unrest,
tho "Llttlo Giant" without fall, will
Tho distress ot urinary troubles,
walk off tho stage on his hnnds.

MEDFORD
GREENHOUSE
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Her Tutors

and Good
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Comedy drama

"THIS UAM'Ol'lXd RO.MRO"

When sho finds freedom.
Many rondors will profit by tho
following:
.Mrs. Jane Sovey, 1023 Ninth St.,
Mcdford, Oregon, says: "I first
usod Doan'a Kidney I'llla whllo living in Idaho. I had Hiiffurod a great
doal from kidney troublo, and nothing seemed to help mo.
Iliad
pains In my back, hips and kidneys, when I started using Doan'-KldnI'llls, but was soon relieved
and finally cured by this remedy."
Tho abovo statement must carry
conviction to tho mind of every reader. Don't simply ask for a kidney
remedyask dlsilntly for Doan'a
Kldnoy Pills, tho samo that Mrs.
by
Sovey had tho remedy backed
homo testimony, nOo all stores. Fos.
Co., Props., Ruffnlo, N. V.
"Whon Your Rack Is Lamo Remember tho Namo."
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HAPPY WOMAN
I'lcnty of Them
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Drama

greatest advantage.
Nowadays, though, wo don't have
tho troublesome task of gathering the
sago and tho m ussy mixing at home.
o
All drug stores sell' tho
product called "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Hair Remedy" for about 50
cents a bottle. It is very popular

Mi
on f.rr.t

lvv

famous poem.

Wl

t

tU ouiftit t
.u l.i ono MilrU 1

SASij
tfytJbQRi

Dramattratlon of l.ongfellovv'ii

Her Locks Park,
Gloosy, Thlrk Willi it MKtliro of
Sago Tc and Sulphur
The old time mixture of Sago Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair Is grand
mother's treatment, and folks are
again using It to keep their hair a
good, even color, which Is unite scn- slblo. ns wo aro living In an ago
when a youthful appearance Is of tho

H
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COMB SAGE TEA IN

Grandma

li i"Mlflwi
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Blacksmith
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Dainty booths, rooms of mystery
and remarkable Murphie families, raf
flp.i. delicious refreshments and a do
llghttul ball mado tho Indoor Carat
val given by tho Kll:s' wives at tho
Xatatorium Tuesday night ono of the
most enjoyable affairs of tho year.
The carnival will bo held hold again
tonight, and an oven larger crowd Is
expected to attend, as most of thoso
present last night cxect to como again

TO GO

TONIGHT
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